Dear Parents & Students

We look forward to partnering with you again this year and, as always, thank you for your support and partnership in education.

Re-enrollment packets for the 2019-2020 school year will be mailed this week. Re-enrollment begins for existing Heirway families this Friday, February 1st. Look for the big white envelope in your mailbox.

Discounted re-enrollment fees are available through Thursday, March 29th for the 2019-2020 school year. Please note that re-enrollment fees apply for students that are currently enrolled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By March 29th</th>
<th>After March 29th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-K</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten (4&amp;5)</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary (1st-6th)</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School (7th &amp; 8th)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School (9th-12th)</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please keep in mind that existing Heirway Families have a reserved space for the 2019-2020 school year until the end of February. ON Friday, March 1st we will have Open Enrollment to accept new students. Although you still have until Thursday, March 29th to re-enroll at a discounted rate, spaces are not guaranteed after open enrollment begins. We have several new families who wish to enroll, but we have told them that open enrollment begins on March 1st. Some of those classes will be full so please understand your spot is not guaranteed on March 29th, only throughout the month of January and February.
Please tell your family and friends who are interested in Heirway and Christian education about our upcoming OPEN HOUSE DATES.

Open House / Tour of School
Monday, February 11 – 9:45am
Monday, March 11- 9:45am

A Night of Multiculturalism
On Tuesday, February 12, 2019 @ 7:00pm, Elementary students will sponsor a Night of Multiculturalism. Classes 1st – 6th grade are studying various countries throughout the World. Each class will have a display of food, cultural and lifestyle to share. We will also have a special guest coming to share his cultural with us. Please join us for this enriching night of culture. This event is mandatory for all 1st- 6th grade students.

From the Athletic Director

Now that basketball is done for the season, all basketball players need to turn their uniforms in to Mr. Matteson or Mrs. Bettina Duff as soon as possible.

Any students in 7-12 grade that are interested in playing golf this year, please let Mr Matteson or Mr Thomas know as soon as possible.

Our Heirway Baseball Team had tryouts on Jan. 26th. Congratulations to the following students that made the team:

Mason McClain
Blair Miller
Robert Minor
Jaden Whitehead.

Heirway has started an archery team this year. There are 9 students competing in archery this year. Last week they competed in their second ever tournament at Cornerstone Prep in Acworth.

Heirway’s Archery Team went to their second tournament yesterday at Cornerstone Prep Academy in Acworth we competed against 3 other schools (total of 49 archers competing). We
are so proud to announce that our Team took First Place 🏆, with five of our archers placing as follows:
Destiny Hightower 1st Place, Sarah Groves 2nd Place in High School Girls Division. Andrew Duff 2nd Place in High School Boys Division. Alex Edmondson 1st Place in Middle School Girls and Blaze Clinton 3rd Place in Middle School Boys. Two of our archers were high scorers overall, Alex Edmondson second and Andrew Duff third.
CONGRATULATIONS to all the archers: Isaiah Duff, Mason Mifflin, Solomon Reese, Joshua Hightower! Go eagles鸥

Mike Matteson
Athletic Director
Heirway Christian Academy
Douglasville, GA

Saturday, February 2nd –
Elementary Basketball Games-
Elementary Cheer- 9:45 arrive @9:30
Pre-K K5- 8:45 arrive @ 8:30
1st/2nd- 9:45 arrive @ 9:30
3rd-5th Girls- 10:45 arrive @ 10:30
3rd-5th Boys- 11:45 arrive@ 11:30

Tuesday, February 5th- Friday February 8th-
Teacher and Staff Appreciation

Tuesday February 5th-
Spirit Night – Shane’s Rib Shack 5-8pm

Wednesday, February 6th
Progress Reports Go Home – (1st – 6th grade)

Monday, February 11th-
Open House 9:45am

Tuesday, February 12th-
Multi-Cultural Night 7pm

Thursday, February 14th-
No School Winter Break

Friday, February 15th-
No School Winter Break

Monday, February 18th-
No School Presidents Day

Tuesday, February 19th-
Spirit Night – Stevie B’s Pizza 5-8
Introducing....Heirway’s House system!

The House system is an innovative idea adopted from Ron Clark Academy (Atlanta, GA) and other prestigious schools around the world. 1st-6th graders have been randomly divided into 4 Wings of our Heirway House:

**Royals**- led by Ms. Jackson and Mrs. Rakestraw  
**Regals**- led by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas  
**Nobles**- led by Coach Clark, Mrs. Chard, and Mrs. Linares  
**Majesties**- led by Ms. Carter, Ms. Wilson, and Mrs. Toler

What are the Goals?
- Unity
- Family-like atmosphere
- Camaraderie across grades
- Focus on core character values
- Pride through competition
- Leadership opportunities

What is a Wing meeting? Each Wing will meet on Fridays from 8:30-8:45, prior to Chapel. At Wing meetings there are opportunities for prayer, character education, goal setting, fellowship and fun! A challenge will be given for the coming week in one of the following areas: academics, athletics, school spirit, unity, and conduct. We will celebrate the weekly challenge winner during Chapel. Monthly challenge points will be totaled and the winning Wing will get to house the coveted trophy for that month.

How can parents help? In order for our House system to be successful, we need students, staff, and parents to be “ALL IN!” At home, you can encourage your child to reach the weekly goal to add points for their Wing. You may also be able to assist by providing breakfast for Wing meetings, supplies for Wing celebrations, or volunteer time and ideas for future events.

**HOUSE CHALLENGE** - 1st-6th grade’s for the week of January 28th-February 1st  
**Focus:** Service

This week each child must complete ONE hour of service work to earn a point for their Wing. Parents can help choose age-appropriate tasks for home, church, neighborhood, etc. Examples: clean room, help with dishes, pick up trash in neighborhood, babysit, etc.

Reminder: ONE hour must be done with a servant’s heart- not a complaining heart! You may choose to break the time up over several days.

A form will be given to each child and must be returned to homeroom teacher by Friday morning (February 1st).
SNOWBALL DINNER DANCE

For Girls and their Fathers/Guest in K3-6th Grades

Heirway Christian Academy
Saturday, February 23, 2019
6:30-8:30 p.m.

Dinner: Served at 6:45 p.m.

Cost: Dinner/Dance Pkg: $30 per couple ($10 per extra child)

Dinner/Dance & Picture Pkg: $40 per couple

Picture Pkg includes: 2 5x7’s, 2 wallet size prints

Additional packages may be purchased for $10 each.

Child’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______
Chaperone’s Name: ____________________
Contact phone number: _______________________
Contact email: ______________________________

Dinner Preference:

Child Request: □ Lasagna □ Chicken Alfredo
Chaperone Request: □ Lasagna □ Chicken Alfredo

Payment: Please send payments to front office.

Dinner Dance Package:

Cash □ Check □ Credit Card □ Amount: _______

Dinner Dance & Photo Package:

Cash □ Check □ Credit Card □ Amount: _______

Credit Card Confirmation # ________________

Deadline for Registration: February 8, 2019
Tuesday, February 5th – Friday February 8th 2019

**Tuesday**  -  Teacher breakfast 8AM

**Wednesday**  -  Cards and letters or gifts of appreciation from students

**Thursday**  -  Teacher luncheon

**Friday**  -  Teacher gift from PAC